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UNIT-II-

MOBILERADIOPROPAG

ATIONPART-A

1. Whatispropagationmodel?
Propagation models that predict the mean signal strength for an arbitrarytransmitter –
receiver separationdistanceareuseful inestimatingtheradiocoverageareaofatransmitter

2. Define largescalepropagationmodel?
ThepropagationmodelsthatcharacterizethesignalstrengthoverlargeT-
Rseparationdistance(severalhundredsorthousandsofmeters).

3. Definefading.

Fadingisthereductioninradiosignalstrength, 
normallycausedbyreflectionorabsorptionofthesignal.

4. Whatisfreespacepropagationmodel?
Thefreespacepropagationmodelisusedtopredictreceivedsignalstrength,whenunobstructedline-
of-sightpathbetweentransmitter&receiver.

5. DefineEIRP.
EIRP of a transmittingsystem in a given directionas the transmitterpower thatwouldbe
needed,  with  an  isotropic  radiator,  to  produce  the  same  power  density  in  the
givendirectionEIRP=PtGt,wherePt-transmittedpowerinw,Gt-transmittingantennagain.

6. Explainpathloss?
Thepathlossisdefinedasthedifference(indB)betweentheeffectivetransmittedpower&thereceivedp

ower,&mayormaynotincludethe effectoftheantennagains.

7. What isintrinsicimpedance&Brewsterangle?
It  is  defined by the  ratio  of  electric  to  magnetic  field  for  a  uniform plane  wave in
theparticular medium. The Brewster angle is the angle at which no reflection occurs
intheorigin.

8. What isscattering?
Whenaradiowaveimpingesonaroughsurface,thereflectedenergyisspreadoutinall



directionsduetoscattering.

9. Explainsmallscale fading?
Small scalefadingis used todescribe the rapid fluctuations of the amplitudes,phases,
or multipath delays of a radio signal over a short period of time or traveldistance.

10. Whatarethefactorsinfluencingsmallscalefading?
Factorsinfluencingsmallscalefadingare:
1) Speedofsurroundingobjects.
2) MultipathPropagation.
3) Speedofthemobile.
4) Transmissionbandwidthofthesignal.

11. DefineDopplershift?
Theshiftinreceived signalfrequencyduetomotioniscalledtheDopplershift.

12. Whatflat fading?
If  the  mobile  radio  channel  has  a  constant  gain  &  linear  phase  response  over
abandwidth  which  is  greater  than  the  bandwidth  of  the  transmitted  signal,  then
thereceivedsignalwillundergoflatfading.

13. Whatisfrequencyselectivefading?
If the channel possesses a constant gain & linear phase response over a bandwidththat
issmaller  than  the  bandwidth  of  the  transmitted  signal,  then  the  channel  creates
frequencyselectivefadingonthereceivedsignal.

14. Definefast fadingchannel?
Thechannelimpulseresponsechangesrapidlywithinthesymbolduration.Thistypeofa 
channeliscalledfastfadingchannel.

15. Defineslowfadingchannel?
Thechannelimpulseresponsechangesataratemuchslower 
thanthetransmittedbasebandsignal.Thistype ofa channeliscalledslowfadingchannel.

16. DefineDopplershift.
TheshiftinreceivedsignalfrequencyduetomotioniscalledtheDopplershiftanditissimply
defined as the movement of the mobile terminal towards or away from the basestation.

17. Whatiscoherence bandwidth?
The  coherence  bandwidth  is  a  measure  of  the  maximum  frequency  difference
(bandwidth)for  which  the  received  signal  strongly  correlated  in  amplitude.  This
bandwidth is inverselyproportionaltothermsvalueoftimedelayspread(στ)

BCα 1/στ

18. Whatisdiffraction?



Diffraction occurs when the radio path between the transmitter and receiver is obstructed 
byasurfacethathassharpirregularedged.Thesecondarywavesresultingfromtheobstructingsurfa
ce are present throughout the space and even behind the obstacle, giving rise to abending of 
waves around the obstacle, even when a line-of-sight path does 
notexistsbetweentransmitterandreceiver.

19. Whatisreflection?
Reflectionoccurswhenapropagatingelectromagneticwaveimpingesuponanobjectwhichhasveryl
arge dimensionswhencompared tothewavelengthofthepropagatingwave.
Reflectionoccursfromsurfaceoftheearthandfrombuilding andwalls.

20. Whatisscattering?
Scattering occurswhenthemediumthroughwhichthewave 
travelsconsistsofobjectswithdimensions smaller than the wavelength and where the number 
of obstacle per unit volumeislarge.

21. DefineFresnelzone.
The  concentric  circles  on  the  plane  representing  the  loci  of  the  origins  of  secondary
waveletswhichpropagatetothereceiversuchthatthetotalpathlengthincreasesby /2forsuccessive⅄
circles.These circles are calledFresnelzones.

22. Whatismultipathwave?
Whenfadingiscausedbyinterferencebetweentwoor  moreversionsofthetransmittedsignal
which  arrives  at  the  receiver  at  a  slightly  different  time.  These  waves  are
calledmultipathwaves.

23. Define multipathpropagation.
In  many  instances,  more  version  of  the  transmitted  signal  takes  more  than  one
propagationpathtoreachthereceiverfromthetransmitterataslightlydifferent  timesand
thissituationiscalledmultipathpropagation.

24. Mentiontheeffectsofsmall-scalefading.
(i) Rapidchanges insignalstrengthover asmalltraveldistanceortimeinterval.
(ii) RandomfrequencymodulationduetovaryingDopplershiftsondifferentmultipathsignal

s.
(iii) Timedispersion(echoes)causedbymultipathpropagationdelays.

25. DefineLine–of-sight.
Infreespace, theradiosignalpropagateaslight(independentoftheirfrequency)i.e.,theyfollow a 
straight line. If such a straight line exists between a sender and receiver then it iscalledasline-
of-sight(LOS)path.

PART-B



1. Explainindetailaboutthefreespacepropagationmodel.

2. Explainindetailaboutthefactorsinfluencingthesmallscalefading.



3. GiveadetailednoteonDoppler spreadandcoherencetime.



4. Explainindetailaboutthetypesofsmallscalefadingwith neatsketches.





5. Whatarethethreebasicpropagationmechanisms? Explain.
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